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STRONG HOLIDAY

FIGHT PROGRAMS

Olyinpia Features Denipbey-jNIisk- e

and National Pre-

sents Dundee-Phillip- s

McANDREWS T CAMBRIA

Bj JVMESS. CAUOI.W
Thanksgiving Vai will h.iiu or

nne for the followers of boxing The
three local clubs have arranged nil-st-

progr.ims for the linlldav matinee pro-
grams T.lRhteen bouts have been ar-
ranged, and each is scheduled to ro sl
rounds for a total of 108 rounds of box-
ing

The Ohmpla the National and the
Cambria will have all doors wide open
Thursday. As this clt Is recognized
as the best boding spot in the countrj
the promoters have arranged programs
that are certain to attract Ileavj- -
welghts mldnlew eights, lightweights
feathers and bant. mis will exhibit
Mi-k- c vs. Dempcv

Two of the best men of their w ikht h'
the world will feature the wind-u- p 4it

the Olvmpla Jack Dempsev. knock-ou- t
artist from the coast, and Blllv Xllske
of .St Paul, will supply the entertain-
ment at the South Proad street arena.
That these two men will a'ttraU is
shown b the heavv advance sale re-

ported by Acting Manager I.ton lialns
lie announced tint this was the lat day
fpr regular reservations.

ham Langford and Jeff Clark, colored
heavies nnrt Jack Thompson and
lannlca Kid anothtr brace of colored
battlers, meet In the penilwlnd-u- p and
fourth bout, recpeetlvelv Three other
Rood battles arc on the program
Dundee at National

Johnnv Dundee w d' appeal in the
main bout at the N'atljnal opposed to the
nigged Too Phillips Dundee s lat
nhowing line wan against Ous lewis
In the spiclil show at the Ohmpla
Phillips Is .1 game, willing bo and
while lcklng the sensational qualities of
a Dundee possesses enough aggressive
ness to make it Intel estlng

Johnn; Mealv and Terrs McGovern
will clash In a return bout In the p

Their last battle at the Na-

tional .a few weeks ago was a warm
one Joe llurman, the tl.ishj Chicago
bantam, will oppose Dave Aste, of Vew

ork, in the fourth battle Jimmv
and Walter Mohr also meet 'lwo

other bouts complete the program
Johnnv Hums will feature Joe Koons

and Eddie McAndrev.s.

Scraps About Scrappers

Joli tiny Ilurn expects t, record hout.e at
the Cambria A A on rhuf"ii RfKrnoon
t vnnnii and Kddio McAndrviH will be the
onleHtantH In the nn ii tilt Jlmmj Tlcrne

nirctri jonnny .ii j "- - " iinn.ii'.u,i
The other bouts l hi, between lirit
ton mid M1U Oa lrk Hnbb Hums und
Tommy Oormnn IliiBhie Hut.htnson and
Tohnny Mortron and ldt Wullai t and
Tommy Murptn '

ViUUei Hurkf, of Brookhn who in attnthed
to thu V S b Mlnntsota lias been flKned

p bj threo promotTK to bx In inn1 ep
urate clubs He faces T (obb t the I'enn--gro- e

A C on rridny nltrht on Noember
7 he oppohph Kfldle Aeli-- at the National ,

A end on December U he meet the bo ob-

tained at the Hrftf Island V, A

Tele Monn. mnnBer of Harlem Kddi
Kellv has wluned his protege to face Kddin
Wnfcunil In the final bout nt the AtUntt City
Suoitlntf Club on thanksgiving J09
Leonard, of Vew Vorlc meetH Gene O keero
In thn ngmt Johnnj Kltzvertld Hnd Utnny
Ciirroll, and Kaj Campbll and Charle
Hldu'ea will complete th program

Willie hpenttr. who la handled b 1 heo
Anr iv.11. ok. In unxloUH to rIiou In thin citv

In hla lost bolit he put up a venatf- -
tfonai acrap witn raii wauac

Harrer Thorur. the kanaas It Unlit
veleht, la expected In thli it during th-
latter part of next v,eek He lit anxious to
meet Ueorsto Chanej Frankle Callahan or
Uenny Leonard

Ciuaale Lew In Id anxious to get another
cracii at Johnnj Dundee

There- will be no boxing contest at the Hog
Island A for Thankagtxlng afternoon
An all-st- show will be the attraction thofollowing Thursda

Movers Training in London
tendon, Nov Ufl Mxty picked imiuI andmillturj bint. are training at Chatham

for" the IiUer-Allle- d tournament next month
flfher American Imxers are en roule

CAVIUHIA V Ut.UIl Hums Teenev Vlsra
KUNSIVOTON" AV'B AND HOMhllSEl'

ii4Vrir4uivi4M Af li;r.OUN
BIX RTVK BOL'TS

vivniw i inv. roovn
A CKKAT IIOtlDAV SHOW AT

NATIONAL A. A.
TIIMth(lnl0 JJO O'CIJJ

III! ill.li-NTl- IHIIITH (d)no tm'AM'K in rnifiHJVCK Ill.VChlll'KN ti. JIMMV LIOOt.TT
JIVIVU MrtAllh is, V 1.TKK .Viol RWH1IK VIOIiOAN vs. FltWUIH IIUOUN
Joe Burman vi. Dave Astey

Johnny Mealey vs. Terry McGovern
Johnny Dundee vs. Joe Phillips
Reservations nt Honftffliy'a. 3 H. Uth fit.

OI.VMPIA A A Broad A UainbrUasHarry Rdwards.Mrr
THAMt HC1IVINO AnFRNliflN,

Doors Oixn 1.10. First llont t.tt)
Mix Douts World' llest Men

Jack Dempsey vs. Billy Miske
World's Champion St. Paul'

Sam Langford vt. Jeff Clark
Jack Thompson vs. Jamaica Kid

Eddie Welsh vs. Blere Morris
Sammy Ktsramaii r. ICJdU Dcojif

Kid FftttT ts. IllcW Wall .
rrk AdBilAiVn H M

attoio It Td VoO - CUftSfiS --7IIC
BCCei-C- T ercKs - AWO YOU

CftLLATLr orrrn To Toms it
Tc TltO JCWCLCR. Fo5 REPAIR

ND-TmC 5mCCT YoumG

TminG "Dghind the Coowtcr
5as -- 'tot Ptrwsc' "

2 i

Jjpt: sai
lline-np- . II hen Dartmouth

Faces Penn Thursday

1'I.NN
I'luirr I'tinKlim Weltlit llrltlit

Wulkcr. left rial 4i,irj
Neilon. letl tackle I1H n.n
Schwelilfl, left Ruaril ni 3.IIU
Crawford, center lm A.lt
Kriink. rlslit Rtinnl inn 3.11
.mkr. rfelit tutkle m --..1(1

llmiprr. rlclit eiul i' S.ll
Smith. qtinrterlMfU liV .1.(10
Itrulin. left Iniiriinek ni A.04
llnriei. rbclit linlfti.uk I.Vi n.aii
Mi Mi hoi. fulllmik 103 5.10

IKTMfllTII
rimer l'otllli)ti Meltht lltljht

rhiHiipsun. left end Hill tl.lll
llevnii. left tinkle ;io li.O
llaildson. left ituaril Kid 5.0K
ItlikN. renter 11,(1 n.oo
RleluirilMin, rtctit cnaril I.I! a. no
(learn!, rlitlit tnrUle inn r..u
Kiish. rlKllt etui in n.ns
is utilei-MH- iinnrterhaik ir.
TJiurnliin, left hiilfhacK un
firtinrimjn, rhtht halfhatk no iV.Oll

Threlile. fiillhiirk ;.i n.if(IfTIrl il Keferee. Nate Tuftf. Urnw n
Viilvrmlt. liniilre, . .1. MrCurtj. t.er- -
nitiutuwii .Venilenn. I.lneMiititi. .John .1

llullahuh, lloxton.

CHANGES AT DARTMOUTH

Stieng Unable to Start Against
Penn Thursday

Hiiiin.rf. . II.. Nov. 26 The work
out of the Dartmoutn tootuau squau
this afternoon took the form of a gen-

eral teartangement of the backfleld and
the line. The team will be driven h.it d
after Its defeat bv Brown In an effect
to nialtt a better showing against Penn
.it Philadelphia Thursday

StronR. light end, will be unable lo
pla Thursday because of a pi.lined
ankle and In all probabilitv Thompson
will get the place. McDermltt and P.oss
w 111 be used on the other end

Schultlng will be a fixture In the back-
fleld after the showing he made oi

and in all probability Thornton
will be displaced Threshle and Grund-ma- ii

are sure of their positions.

Amateur Cage Comment

The origtnul Ilandolpli A. A. Is open to
meet all of the leading in and out of
town learns ha Ins home floors The team
is anxious to hear from such clubs as Met-po- n

Mission houthwet Y M A . Chea-

ter f v Vandal of Atlantic Citj.
and nil oihtr lenma of that tlats

Tho team Is composed of Horace Rolh
mm. forward, Joe lurman of tho Hog

fnni.ili tpjiii forward. 1 rank 1AI

U. tenter. 'Hook IJarris manager and
center, isravi ueentfr cuyiuui itnu uciitn,
tin., slntn Shnntpp. Hllh

All communUitlona should be addressed
to "Hook Harris manager, 2- - f outh
Plfth street

Ilelfl .Tunitr are anxious to hear from
all fifteen To .enteen-yenr-ol- d

Harry Frezel, manager, 518 Spruce at.

Riuidolpli Juniors aro open to hen from ,

all third and fourth clusa home find travel-In- k

quintets The team, which formerlj
under the name ot.A M. n JuniorsSlascd the junior tltlo of this cltv ,

for three consecutive jears Louis DenlcotT, '

minatfer, care of the fltarr Garden Recrea-
tion Center, otenth and Lombard steets.

Iletlinnt, nf thA XoVthwcst Church League
would like to hiai from all first and sec- - (

ond class trams ha lug halls and offeriiiB
a suitable guarantee M O Downs, man
user, 433 Norili Garnet street

rfon II. r,, of the Weft Branch Y. M
C A , inxtous 10 arrange games wim
,i!l of the leading second and third class
teams IruIniT floors L V, Fox, manager.
7 .'J South Cecil street, or call Woodland

J

Johnson Beats Gorman .
Ireiiton, 3.. Nov-- 2(t. ratay Johnson

of hsracUKe. N T shaded Tommy Gorman,
of PhtladeliihU. in the eight-roun- d wind-u- p

nf the show of the Trenton A. C last nlffht

North m. south VutiiI Football ( liamnlonahlp
1 runklln Field, Snturduv. No. HO. 3.31) I'.M.
Charleston Navy Yard vs.

League Island Nay Yard
beats on sain at Ulmlvlg HpaldlnKS

and Wanklln Field
Krnerved Heatn. 15c, Hi 00. SI.S0.

(ienerui .luniinhiuii, ua rrnis.

OVERCOATS

SUITS
AND 11
reduced rnovt ISO. MS . "

PETER MOR.AN & CO.,
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch St.. '

0pn Monday and Saturday evenlnm 'until0 o'clock i

jMiVmmm-- .h .b. i.i.?iiii .BiiiLn.xpI
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f The Master is not the
highest priced truck
in the world, but you
would be satisfied to
pay a higher price
than we ask after
you had used it for
a while.

All Sizes Immediate Deliveries

Larson OldsmobileCo
231-3- 3 N. Broad St.

4.1 I"' "

'
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GREASE AND OIL

DISGUISE STAR

Brilliant, Shining Diamond
Gladiator Now 'Dimmed'

Son of Toil

IDENTITY IS CONCEALED

A rangv athletic "gob ' passed through
Commander .smith's office esterda. at
f.eague Island Wearing the navy-blu- e

overalls, polleo suspenders and ovcty-hln- g

that goes to give one the appear-
ance of a son of labor, this same athletic-

-appearing ;ioutli saluted, smiled a
"howd'y, everv one," received a "goon
mornln', Gawge," and continued onhls
vvaj

The athletic jouth was smeared with
greaso and oil. He was a typical son
of toll. He seemed right at home and,
apparently derived much pleasure from'
the work

As the conspicuous figure departed the
writer continued to gaze upon the police
suspenders, the greasy overalls and the
badly smeared little white hat on tho
layvo head n the broad Bhoulders

''Don't va recognize that fellow?"
asked another gob nearby. "Va Bhould.
for every one knows him"

There was something very familiar
about him, but still It was difllcult to
place tho athletic-appearin- grease-Btnlne- d

jouth liven Sherlocko Nlcko-dem-

Mysterlo Hayes would have been
baffled, so complete was the athlete's
new make-u- p

"Ah, gwan, wake up!' persisted the
much-distress- gob near at hand
"Look him over ag'ln ; I'll give jou an-
other 'guess.

Still the case was a hopeless one.
Finally, In despeiatlon, the much-di- s

tressed gob, shocked because the hero
passed unrecognized, blurted:

"Why, that's Gawge Burns, the Ath
letlc's first baseman He's been hero for
thiee months and 1st a first-clas- s ma
chinist's mate Great boy, Gawge : great
bo j, but a should havo got him be
fore "

Thus another hero blosspmed to bloom
to fade to blossom again, perhaps.
" mmmmmmmmmmmmmmT
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22 COLLEGIANS ON
CHARLESTON SQUAD

Proteges.
Slated to Oppose

Represent 17 D-- !

fevent Institutions

SHOW HERE SATURDAY

d i:dwin j. pollock
rTVtl! Cliarlcslon Navj Yard eleven
X which faces tlie lieatsue Island war-rlo- ri

on Franklin Field next Haturdiy
Is nothing if not of the
different colleges throughout the oun-tr-

Twenty-tw- o plnjeis will be taken
North for the battle here and they come

fiom seventeen colleges, as far Kast as
Dartmouth, ns far West as Oregon and
as far Soutl; as Georgl.i Tech.

Thpre Is not a Unlveislt of Pennijl-vanl- a

man on the entire squad. Ti1t the
team Is coached by Eddie Efnnls, lh,

former Red and Uluo star, and Shorty
O'Bilen. of Swaithmore fame. The

from tho Kev stone State Is Amis,

a renter from State College. of

Little Is known of tho strength of the
Charleston Navy outside of the fact that
the southerncii held the Camp Hancock
eleven, which Is captained by Lieutenant
J. Howard Berry, hero, to a

7 tie, and any football team that can
hold Beiry to a tie Is i. good one.

Dennis Not Backward
Eddie liennls, however, Is not at all

backward. Tie has Commander
Smith, the manager of tlie League Island
team, to the effect that his eleven would
have beaten Berry's soldiers had It not
been for the Influenza epidemic. Bennis
wrote that five of his players are In

the medical corps and werfc too busy to
allow furloughs

The entire navy jard Is pleased with
the tiiumph of the enlisted men over'the
Washington plajers on Saturday. It Is
hard to convince any sailor or marine
that Pittsburgh has anything on League
Island. The unbroken string of four
v ictorles ov er Swarthmqre, Lehigh,
Brown and Georgetown means more to
a navy jard mah than the hundreds of
polivts which the Panthers have run up
Blnce they la'-s- t met defeat more than
four Reasons ago

Coach By Dickson has conilderable
respect for tho reputed strength of the
Charleston eleven and he Is planning a
hard week of bcrlmmage. After their
34-- 7 vvln over Georgetown on Saturday,
the Bailors and marines were given 'a
day of rest jesterday, but today real
work will begin.

Praise Simmer
Cpmmander Smith and Cnslgo Welch

were particularly enthusiastic over the
outcome of the Washington engagement.
They contend that Simmer Is the best
line plunger, forward passer and punter
playing football this season They also
add that Budd Is the best lineman, Illg-gln- s

the best end, Newoomb the best
tackle and Haehl one of the best half-
backs of 1818.

From all reports. Simmer was the In-

dividual star of the yaid eleven at
Washington His dUtanco forward
passes,' v Ith --an accuracy that
seemed uncanny, went a long way

piling up such a big SGOre, and his
consistent gains through the line put the
League island team In scoring position
moro than once. Simmer undoubtedly
ranks with the best backs In the East.

Although there was no oftleial an-

nouncement. was reported that the
League Island management Is trying to
book a game with Penn on Franklin
Field December 7 The Quakers would
look far before thc could discover an
attraction for the post-scato- n. date as
good as the local service team
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Insurance!
I n8Ures vout getting a

cigar. It insures your
8ett'n8 a c'8ar ffiat won't
leave unpleasant and harm--

after-effect- s. All you
to do is to ask for

instead of "taking

chances on new
an( stran8e
That's wIiat v"smoke

insurance means. 9
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Ed Weil Will Return
to Penn Next Season

I tl Hell, former renn end nml n le

for the Hed and lllue eleven tlil
.wen no n until ho enlisted, will return to
his nlmu ranter nt the beginning nf tlie
net nrademle yenr. He linn received
liU honorable dlsrliiirge from nnvnl
lulntlnn, nnd pinna a trip to houtli
America, where he will remain until
next fall. 11 I.hn been stationed In
Host mi si lire the farli ilnyn of 0onrr.
He nn- - In Mm third eir nt the

when he Joined the colors.

DAVIES OUT OF DRILL

Death of Brother Keeps Pitt Star
Quarterback Away

rlttuburitli, Nov. 26. Wli'n the Pan-
ther squad rushed Into the Held for
Instruction jenterda:v afternoon It was
noticed that Tom D.ivles. the star of
Saturday's game, was not present, and
Inquiry brought out the news of his
brother's death at McDonald, Pa.

This will keep Davies out of practice
today at least, but Coach Warner has
hopes of having him In tho line-u- p

against Penn State on Thursday.

Merritt to Play Princeton Pay
INew York, Nov. 20 Lieutenant F

manntrcr of the Camp Merrllt football
tram yeffterdav announced the arrangement

a name with the Princeton iNavy laj
School eloven Tho contest will bp played on
the gridiron at the Oritanl Held Club at
Ilac'vsnsacit, K J . 1hurda.

Final Drill at Columbia
New York. Nov 1 Columbia had it

final hard workout veuterdai In preparation
for the Kame with SrHCiise on TnanksKlvlna-Da-

ForBjthe the end wan on the Held
for the flrat tlmo since the Weieftn (fame.
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Enough Men Out Penn
Fill Convalescent artl

Swarthmore, r., Nov. ,"6. Doctor
Mercer gave his athletes no

Half of the
Is crippled and the other

half was given stlffer workout In mil-
itary drill than It would have
In

There are enough little under
the weather as resvil of the Ponn
game to fill convalescent
ward. the quarterbacki who
has been In rather serious
account of concussion of the brain, has

consciousness and Is Improving
Howell, right end and acting

of the team. confined to quarters with
badlv bruised hip. Earp,

and Walker are nbout on
as result of knee and

ankle
Much has been

on the campus tho report
that Penn's second
was Illegal It Is

that Blnce no was made
at tho time, the decision will to
stand, everv Swarthmorean be-

lieves the little were the right-
ful victors.

Today and
Tomorrow

will find us busy store outfitting
the men and young men who will
participate in thfe of
Thanksgiving Day.

$30
Will give you choice from

special collection of Thanksr
giving suits and overcoats all-wo- ol,

fine new, one
worth less than $35 and few
worth more. Business suits in
fine heavy weight worsteds
both hard and soft finished.

woolen suitings builtTHICK with welted
coats now very much in de- -

hand by young men.
Overcoats in the handsomest

styles designers, have produced
this season the most popular
ulsters, double breasted, thick,

built in the proper lengths
make walking convenient easy.

Chesterfield overcoats in fine
staple cloths with plenty of the
always desirable box models that
many men prefer.

$3Q
William H.Wanamaker

1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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After
Game to

battered
football practice
Garnet squad

received
hard scrimmage

Quakers
good-slze- d

Gardiner,
condition

legalned
captain

Chandler
hobbling

crutches various
Injuries.

excitement generated
by newspaper

touchdown Saturday
generally realized,

however, protect
have

although
Quakers

festivities

nd not

suits

and

warm,
and

Best Radiator Cover
cranking.

substitute.
Made Philadelphia

SONS, Philadelphia
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followirtg theaties
pictures through

STANLEY Booking
guarantee

showing
productions.
theatre locality obtain-
ing pictures through
Stanley Booking Corporation.
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